[The dependence of the progression of chronic glomerulonephritis on the clinical and morphological types of glomerulonephritis and on the tubulointerstitial changes].
Progression of chronic glomerulonephritis (CGN) is strongly associated with morphologic type of the disease, tubulointerstitial changes, some clinical syndromes. The aim of the study was to trace relations between the onset of chronic renal failure within 7 years since the diagnosis (fast progression of CGN--FP CGN), CGN clinical variant according to M. Ia. Ratner et al. classification (1987) and histomorphological changes in the renal biopsy. Unfavorable clinical types (active nephritic types and nephrotic-hypertensive type) proved dominating predictor of FP CGN not only because of close relationship between these type and FP CGN but also due to FP CGN occurrence in morphologically unfavorable morphological types and tubulointerstitial changes in line with concomitant unfavorable clinical types.